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Fencing Meet

In 61 years of football, Notre
Dame teams have .won 383 games,
lost77 and tied 30.Stowe's Triple In Ninth

Wins Tar Baby Game, 8-- 7
Ther ..will tJje a , jneting , at

5;i$ today i:3Q4 WocrllervCym
of. alL members of. the Fencing

D.uketyictpr
Oyer Frpsh
In Lacrosse

yircjirifaMere
To Play Local
:NettersTod3y

MoG in rfTag gsd1F0 r ;3.--1 Iqs s ;

Lewis Silences Carolina :Bats
.By, Lew Chapman

. DEVEREAIJX . MSApOW,' RALEIGH,' . April . 19 The thunder of
the Tar Ifcel bats w&s far from audible here, today as the, Carolina
nine coHcpted' only three scattered safeties . off State's Lunsford
Lewis , and. succumbed to the Wolfpack jn a tight game, .3-- 1.

Club,, fendngoff icials. said yes-.ieida- y.

.

Army vKhaki Pants Swj
Navy Grey Pants $2.9
1st Quality M

. tFull Line, of j
Jackets & Sport hit!s j

SURPLU$SAtES 1

W.vMainvSC
Durham, Ni C

..Anyone ; interested in plans
now1, being drawn up for next
month's notice fencing compe

.ByKen Barton
A three run ninth inning, climaxed ,by John . Stowe's . triple

with the bases loaded, enabled the Carolina freshmen, to break
their three game losing streak and defeat the visiting . freshmen
nine from-N- . C. State yesterday, on EmersonjFieldK 5?7.

- - : : ..... 'i-- The..victory, evened, the season
tition is welcpme to attendBy Arl

The-University of;Noii,h Caro..The .setback was the fourth
r along , with all members ox the
club""' ." " : aw;al . reeotd for . the Tar Babies atlina freshman lacrosse team was

upset . by the Duke .Blue Imps

The nettersr from. the; Universi-
ty of Virginia wi.ll, open the lid
on the roughest, week' of .tennis
the Carolina, . squad i has v thus far
encountered when .they go
against the vufidefeated Tar Heeb
on. the .varsity courts at 3:00s this
afternoon.

Carolina AB R 11 PO A E
O 10 here yesterday afternoon by the

tfcreevwins arid- - three losses, and
was . the firf t . victory . against a
Big Four team for the freshmen.

0 0
0 00 1
1- - o score of-9-- 5.

Scoring four times in the open0 . 0
Good Food IteasonabletPrices

CAMPUS CAFE:Bpth.quads struck, early ;with

Golfers Meet
WdkeFqigsi
Mhete J&doy

straight fpr . the Carolinians (as
once again. Jack of of fensiye pow-
er offset a good Tar Heel pitching
performance. In the last three de-

feats the Tar Heel hitters have
been tible to come up with a .toal
,of 'pruy, two. runs. ' ;

Bill McGinn and Dean Cassell
were , the unfortunates today as
together they held the highly re-

garded Wolfpack sluggers' to a

0
7
2
7
2
1

4
0
0
0

thre,e runs apiece in thefirst inning quarter, the visitors compiled
a. lead, that the Tar . Babies could

Rcpvps, if 3
Ballon, cf 4
Glirgfinus, c 3
Lamb, rl 3
Hobbs, lb 3
Sehter,. 3b : 3
Hesmtr, 2b 3
Brookshire, ss 3
McGinn, p 2
Ossell. p 1

1
1

.Totals 30

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 1

0 0
A
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

- The Carolina team has gone

1 .0
3 0
2 0
2 0
1 1

00
0 ' 0

Open 7rA. M. to 2 A. M.ing. Daye - Murray " got , off to a
through 14 consecutive matches,never .surpass. Phone F-34- 56171.E.;FrankUn3t.wild start agamst ptate; by walk-ih-g

threesbaiters and hitting two0 0
most of - which were against
Northern teams, without giving
up more than one point to the

1 3 24 10 1
'AB R H PO A E JReye.nge , fpr their, .only South- - others. These walks addeclto a

single produced, a, three run lead4 0 0 1 2 0
,ern Conference defeat will be the3 0 10 opposing side and the Cavaliers

..iic jJJijt Aiiipa, iuua tiitr open-
ing face-o- ff and within 30 sec-

onds. Nolan-Roger- s took a pass on
the crease and slammed it into
the nets for the first score. Before
three minutes had elapsed in the
first period, the visitors had roll

for Jstate.prime t .pbjeptiye , for , the ; Carolma
golfers at 1:30 today wrhenheV

f However, s came

IV. C. State
Dinan. 2b
Westbrook, tt
Fdwler, cf
Smith, lb
Wilhelm. c
Cheek, if
Council, 3b
Brinson. ss
Lewis, d

will be the first of five teams that
will try to end that record dur

4
2
3
1

3
3

2 2 0
1 14 ,0
0 6 0
0 1 0
12 4
1 0 S
0 0 1

charging-bac- k in the last of the.engage .Wake j Forest divoter&at ing the next week.iamng. ' An error - by the , thirdthe; Hope, Valley course.2 pasemanjfor tate jvnght al--
5 27 12Totals 25 The same team that lost to the

Qwed rBob -- llennmg to get onDeacons last week, wil, probably

BOOK SALE

:HT(RE;SXO.CK AT

20 to 50

a Struck out for Reeves in 9th.
b Struck out for Gureamis in 9th.

Carolina 000 001 00O1
N. C. State '000 111 OOx 3

base. Ed Hooks followed with a

toal of only five hits. MpGinn,
went the first, six, v and. although
was tagged with his second de-

feat, the stylish lefty permitted
only four "hits and two earned
runs while his mates were being
held at bay by Lewis' assorted
deliveries.

Cassell came on the scene in
the seventh when McGinn tired
after putting two men on with
none out, but the Tar .Heel ace
was equal to the occasion as he
put down the State threat with a

ed up a 3-- 0 lead.
In the second canto, the. Blue

Imps were held scoreless while
the ' Carolina stickmen tallied
their first . point. At 5: 58 of the

(See SPORTS, page 4)

, tee ,off in the return match single and; Ham Crowder with aHarvie Ward and Roy MpKenzie
will handle the number, lone, two double, scoring tw,o runs. Crow--

der scored froir third on a fly in
to left. ,Today's; Sports some with Stubb Sapp andFrank

Brooks playing out1 of the second
; Rod, McKnight will '

be - tfie A. single .by ;Bob Morris, a DISCOUNTMural News .double by Herb -- Fuscpe, and aposition.,TENNIS
3:00 UNC vs .Virginia, Varsity

ON TAP lOc .

Monday - Friday
3-- 5. p. m.

qiucK aoupie-pia- y. courts. single v,by Jack j Kennedy
s
pro-

duced three , more runs in the
top ,of the fifth inning for. State.

number five , man with either
Frank Ecjcert, ,who played against
the Deacs at Raieigh, or ?Jack

GOLF .

vs Wake Forest, Hope

.SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
4:00 Field 1 Sig Chi 3 vs Sig Eps;

2 DKE 1 vs Sig Nu 1; 3 Phi Delt 2
vs Pi Lamb 1: 4 DKE 2 vs Pi Kap
Phi 1: 5 Zeta 3 vs Lamb Chi 1; 6 KA

1:30 UNC
Valley. RAMSHEADBrantley .rounding , out j the . final

The , Raleigh collegians scored
first in the fourth when center-field- er

Bill Fowler doubled into
.the left-fie- ld , corner and ( then
eventually scored on errors of

Kennedy scored on a fielder's
choice.! Sill-- Kphlbecker tripled inpair.

PRACTICE SESSIONS
4:00 Track. Fetzer 'Field. 4:00 La-

crosse, Navy Field. 4:00 Soccer, Mural tnejtutn ana, scored on a lieid- -Wake F.orest will, probaby comeField. 4:00 Mural Softball. .Mural er s choice. to give State its 7- -5Field.

ADERIJETHY'S

ilrititnpte Bookshop

(Chapel Hill, N. C.

back vwitn Southern Conference
champion Arnold Palmer, Frank lead going into the ninth.

N.C., State --.300 ,,031 000 75 2
easy to watch asjboth inner de-

fenses gobbled up numerous Edens, Dick .Tiddy, , Mickey Gal
UNC -- 300 020 003 810,0lagher, Jennings Agner,.,and Budgrounders and converted them

Bogardus,, Butler. (.),. and .MorWorsham., Palmer, Gallagher, and
Worsham won their matches

commission and omission by Mc-

Ginn. , Fowler advanced to third
on a v wild pitch and then was
waved home when McGinn balk-
ed.

The only Carolina, threat of the
afternoon and one that gave therri
their only score materialized in
the sixth. Joe Brookshire-go- t the
Tar Heel's second hit, a twisting

l vs m Kap 1.
5:00 Field 1 Zeta 2 vs TEP 1; 2

A TO 1 vs Kap, Psi U. 3 Grimes vs Old
East; 4 BVP 2 vs Manley; 5 Med
Sch , 1 vs Steele; ' vs Med
Sch 2.

RIFLE MARKSMANSHIP
7:30 1 vs winner of Med

Sch 3 vs 1.
8:30 Med' Sch 4 vs winner of

2 vs Everett 1.

TENNIS SCHEDULE
4:00 Cts 1- -3 Phi Gam 2 vs Sig Nu;

4-- 6: Kap Sig 1 vs Sig Chi 3.
5:00 Cts 3: Zeta 1 vs DKE 2; 4-- 6:

Phi Delt 3 vs Lamb Chi.
WATER POLO

7:00 Phi Gam 3 vs Beta.
8:00 Phi Delt' 2 vs' Theta Chi.

.MURAL. NOTES

ris;-Murra- Pazdan (5), and
into rapid outs. . . Fielding gem
of the day was pulled by State's
Fowler in the seventh when his
rolling, diving catch of John

Cannada.against, the- - Tar Heels in the first
"

meet. Agner did not, play.
Senter's liner robbed the Caro
lina, third --baseman of his second
safety of the" game . . . Lewjs
set the invading Tar HppIs rinwn

double to left. The Carolina
shortstop advanced to third on

. .entries ipr intramural neiu cvems,
in seven on the nine inn-- Moo and rd dash will close today.

Y;EJERAS
no down
payment!

Semi-fina- ls ana iinais win De neia
McGinn s infield out and then
continued home when-th- State's
first-sacke- r's throw to third went

lUgs. flhe NewMonday and Tuesday for these events.

into the. box seats on the edge of
Durham's-Mos- t Complete' Luggage Officetne .diamond. FOOT, LOCKERS BAGSTRUNKSDIAMOND DUST . . . State's

Smith, a neat if somewhat, small
"The darkest hour is just before the pawn"

MAIN LOAN OFFICE
400 W. Main St. at Five Points

'
,first-sacke- r, is attracting many
scout but McGinn still picked THE. NEW HQJdE

SUNDRESS AND BLAZERjhim off, base twice during. the
. afternoon . . play was

jLotaed off ttlxe tArjport
.Road on B arclay: Road.

BASEBALL SCORES

6 St. Louis (AL) Chicago
C Boston (AL) New York

.16 New York (AL) Boston 7

F-29- 41 F-29- 41

Deliveries lo Fraternities and Dormitories
of

FRIED CHICKEN
'WESTERN STEAKS

All Kinds of Sandwiches

GRILL and SANDWICH SHOP
F-29-

41
.

F-29- 41

;7 Brooklyn (NL) Philadelphia 5
JO, Boston ,(NL) , New-Yor- k 6

Open (
for your; inspection

.from .2:00 iPM. until "

'
8:30 P.M.

YquXqnJfrffQrdi
To. Pay Rent!

SPLASH CLUB

Practices are scheduled for to-(d- ay

from 6 til 1 o'xiock for the
watcr pageant, "Over-There"- , 'to

(be put on by the WAA.

A .wonderful new way, to sun or-n- ot

4

to , sun. Specially , new with a blazer
jacket. All in fine butcher rayop

. . lacquer, red, t turquoise, jced. cof-jf- ee

or ,nayy, bound .with white.
vSizes 12 to 20.

& .40.

; f 1
. Just .Received a
NEW SHIPMENT

of
than pirafe's gold!

MQ REZ;than slashing sabres!
SLACKSf '

it

The receptipfi and accep-

tance qqeprded4 1 ImMmmA
- i

Nkw bobbins Store Jn
n Chapel H ill

has 'been gratifying and
appreciated. It

jsraim.tp Return purpod
yt ill .and rhope fpr.ypur

timie patronage. We promise you

value received and efficiencies well

SjSrviYo,!!. cnqn tRpj3bins for

i I 'i
.

i i

A

A I ii

Sizes 2834
,$7.30

: n -

- - v K
' if )

1- -

1
Quplity
Fashion

ffn ti'&v V

r it K ' ipn. :J&
rSHOP.WISELY, SHOP FIRST IN
Chapel Hill, N. C.m

M.. COLUMBIA r ALSO
JOE tycDOAKES NOVELTY

LATEST 'NEWS ' 1

.rprjAY AND .FRIDAY

CARO LINA


